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Group Produces
Many Solutions
To Hand Board

Upon conducting a review of the
automobile problem which has arisen
in connection with the recent number

of tragic accidents resulting from the
unrestricted operation of automobiles
by students, the sub-commit- tee on aut-

omobiles of the Student Welfare
board has declared that students thems-

elves should attack the problem and
tas asked that the board urge the
president of the student body to
assume responsibility for meeting the
need for attention to the situation.

The group added that some kind
of action should be taken through
either the student council or student
legislature, and presented nine points
which it recommended to the board
to be passed on to the responsible stu-

dent agency.

PROGRAM

The nine points are:
1. The establishment of a Student

Safety council chosen on a broadly
representative basis, functioning with
responsibility in the control of auto-

mobiles as the Interfraternity council
functions with reference to fraternit-

ies, etc.

2. The Safety council should issue
student licenses of a durable type to
all student car operators maintaining
automobiles in Chapel Hill.

3. The council should set up mini-

mum standards of eligibility for a
student operator's license. The sub-

committee recommends that one def
inite requirement be the presentation
of a signed permit from the student's
narent or. guardian nthe case ot
undergraduates. The purpose of this
permit is to call more vividly to the
parent's attention the University's att-

itude and policy with reference to
student-operate-d automobiles.

4. The cooperation of the Chapel
Hill police should be sought by the
Safety council. Student licenses should
be required by the police, and enforce-
ment of the requirement by them
should be urged as their participation
in a program designed to ease the lo-

cal traffic problem.
5. The Safety council should effect-

ively maintain certain standards of
(Continued on page two)

Presented by the Hillel foundation,
Ludwig Lewisohn, author of many
well-know- n books and a critic, will
speak tonight at 8:30 on "The Jew
and the World."

LUDWIG LEWISOHN

TO SPEAK TONIGHT

AT CAROLINA INN

Paul Green Will
Introduce Guest

"The Jew and the World" will be
the subject of a talk to be given by
IiUdwig Lewisohn, noted author, at
the Carolina inn this evening at 8:30.
The Hillel foundation, which is spon-
soring the speech, announced that an
open forum would be held imme-
diately after the talk has been con-

cluded. Paul Green will introduce the
speaker.

For the past three years Lewisohn
has been touring the country lectur-
ing on various topics. When he re-

turned to speech-makin- g, he ended a
ten-ye- ar period of lecturing inactiv
ity.

Although Lewisohn has written
(Continued on page two)

Every Student
Asked To Write
Representatives
By CARROLL McGAUGHEY

With student participation in the
Appropriations committee hearing on
the proposed $50 increase in tuitions
at the University assured, John Ran-
kin, head of the student lobbying
movement in Raleigh, last night
called for student action on the plan
formulated by the lobby to combat
the proposal in the legislature.

Chairman of the Senate Appropria-
tions committee, W. B. Rodman, was
interviewed by Rankin and said that
the student body will be given a place
on the hearing Tuesday, January 24,
provided the technical qualifications
are met.

The law requires that briefs be
presented to the Appropriations com-
mittee in advance, stating the evi--

Following is a list of names of
the members of the Appropriations
committees in both the Senate and
House of Representatives, to whom
students are urged to write in pro-
test to the proposed increase in
tuition.

Senate Appropriations commit-
tee: W. B. Rodman, chairman, Sut-to- n,

Graham, Fearing, SprnilL
Corey, Ward, Frank, Council, Bal-Ientin- e,

Gibbs, Watkins, Gregory,
Folger, Cowles, Sepack, Gardner,
Austin, Morphew, Cogburn, War-
ren, and Bain.

House Appropriations commit-
tee: John Caffey, chairman, Seeley,
Abernathy, Alexander, ( Butler,
Brown, Clegg, Crawford of Gra-
ham, Crawford of Wayne, Davis of
Pender, Efird, Fenner, Graham,
Greer, Holeman, Joyner, Kerr, Le-Gran- de,

Mallard, Mallison, Moore
of Wilson, Morse, Murphy, Mc-Bry- de,

McNair, McNeil of Robeson,
Peele, Penland, Phillips, Pickens,
Pollard, Prichett, Quinn, Richard-
son, Robinson, Rogers, Rudisill, Se-

bastian, Stone, Thomas, Tompkins,
Turlington, Wallace of Johnson,
Wilcox, Wilson of Davidson, Wil-
son of Forsyth, Withrow, and
Worthington.

dence and witnesses to be presented
at the hearing. One hundred copies
of the material to be submitted must
be sent to the committee on the day
preceding the hearing.
WRITE!

"To do this," Rankin said, "and ob-

tain the necessary evidence, I earn-
estly ask all students who would be
so affected to write letters stating
that they will not be able to graduate
if the increase is added, if they can
honestly say so. Send these to Box
815, Chapel Hill. All students who
have any special evidence or pleas
will be asked not only to send in their
written statements, but in addition
will be asked to appear before the
committee in Raleigh as representa-- "
tives of student opinion. This, I be-

lieve, as does Mr. Carl Goerch, will
have the greatest effect on the com-

mittee."
According to Rankin, the greatest

single advance made by the move-
ment was in getting the Associated
Press to carry its story this morning
to all state papers soliciting the aid
of the citizens in the name of the stu-
dent body.

The lobby is finding its greatest
(Continued on page two)

UNC Ranks
Low In Costs

University Ranks Fourth
In Costs For Students Going
To Schools In State

By GLADYS BEST TRIPP
Carolina rates fourth! The Univer-

sity is not at the top, or near the
bottom in the amount paid by each
student to go to school. Salem is first
with an expense account for each girl
of $740.00 a school year. $275.00 of
the amount goes for tuition.

Oak Ridge comes second with a tui-
tion plus board and room of $535.00
and cost of uniforms at $115.00 which
adds up to $650. Duke is third with a
cost per student of $639.00 not includ
ing laundry.

Carolina students spend on an av
erage of $550 a year for schooling,
which is the same as that charged
by Peace Junior college for girls liv
ing in East Dormitory. Those who
stay in the Main Building pay only
$495.00.
AT MEREDITH

Meredith adds up the bill for each
student at $450.00, and Guilford does
the same. Lenoir Rhyne charges its
boys $356, and girls $370. WCUNC
lists a girl's total expenditures in the
catalogue as $340.00. Boys pay $340.00
too at Elon, but girls about $25.00
more.

At Wake Forest the tuition is $100,
and general fees $65. Law tuition
amounts to $240 and medicine to $300.

(Continued on page two) "

UNION TO GIVE

CONCERT SUNDAY

To Feature String
Trio With Piano

A concert featuring string trio and
piano will be given Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock in the Graham Memorial
lounge. The four artists who will ap-
pear are: Maxine Swalin, pianist;
Johnsie Bason Burnham, violinist;
Benjamin Swalin, violinist; and Wil
liam Klenz, cellist.

The program will include three
numbers, only one of which has ever
been played before in the South. They
are: "The Golden Sonata," the Largo,
Adagio, Canzona, Grave, and Alle
gro, written by Henry Purcell; "So-

nata for Violin and Piano," the Mod-erat- o,

Andente espressive, and Pas--
sacaglia, written by Ottorini Respighi;
and "The Orchestra Thio in C Major,"
the Allegro, Andante ma non Adagio,
Menuet, Prestissimo, composed by Jo--
hann Stamitz.

Miss Swalin is a graduate of Rad--
cliffe College, and has studied at the
University of Iowa and the Juliard
School of Music. Besides being an ac
complished musician, she is also a
talented painter, and takes interest in
piano literature and choral research.
BURNHAM

J. B. Burnham has appeared in
Chapel Hill upon several other occa-

sions, the last being with the Bouch
violin concerto of the University
Symphony orchestra. A North Caro-

lina native, he has studied under
Jacques Triband in Paris.

Klenz, who recently gave a cello
(Continued on page two)

Advance Ticket Sales Increase

lution to the problem resulting from
pressing Negro applications, for en
trance into the University has been
presented in the state legislature in
Raleigh, and referred to a special
committee.

Introduced by Walter (Pete) Mur
phy, for 40 years a University
trustee and for 25 years a member
of the House executive committee,
the bill provides for appropriations to
set up graduate courses at the North
Carolina College for Negroes' in Dur-

ham, and the A. and T. college in
Greensboro.

If enrollment for any of these
graduate classes numbers under ten,
under provisions of the bill the state
will provide a subsidy for the sev-

eral Negroes to enroll in some out-of-sta- te

school.

NO COMMITMENTS
Although the administration last

night would not commit itself con-

cerning the bill, some observers
pointed out that, due to Mr. Murphy's

(Continued on page two)
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Perkins Neglects
Other Tar Heels

Secretary Perkins paid a distinct
compliment to President Graham
Wednesday night when she mentioned
his valuable work in assisting her
with the social security measures. But
there were two other Carolinians
prominent in her department whom
she did not mention.

One was Turner Battle, her per-

sonal secretary, who is grandson of
former President Battle of the Uni-

versity. The other was Dr. John R.
(Continued on page two)
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to stop this powerhouse of the courts
of January 25. Reserve seat tickets-

$1.50 each.

Glenn Miller, formerly starring
with Ray Noble and Tommy Dorsey,
who will bring his orchestra here on
February 3, 4 to play for the Ger-

man club's Mid-Winter- s.

M'NINCH CHOSEN

BY CPU AS LAST

WINTER SPEAKER

FFC Chairman Is
Alumnus, Native
Of Charlotte

As its second winter quarter speak-
er, the Carolina Political union yes-

terday made final arrangements with
Frank R. McNinch, University gradu-
ate and chairman of the Federal Com-

munications - commission, to give an
address here the night of January 26.

McNinch, who has appeared on
speaking platforms here several times
previously, was graduated from the
University law school in 1900. He re-

turned to his home in Charlotte and
was sent by Mecklenburg county as
one of its delegates to the North Caro-
lina House of Representatives in 1905.
He was chosen mayor and commis-

sioner of finance of Charlotte in 1917,
serving two terms until 1921.

In 1930 he was chosen by President
Herbert Hoover to be Federal Power
commissioner, later serving as chair-
man of this group from 1933 until
1937, when President Franklin Roose-

velt selected him as chairman of the
Federal Communications commission.
In 1935 he represented this country
at the World Power conference at
The Hague.

The subject of McNinch's speech
has not been released as yet.

Last Chance!
Today is the last day athletic

passbooks will be given out at
South building. All students will be
required to have their passbooks
for the Wake Forest game next
Tuesday.

Fire Put Out In
Elevator Shaft

A fire in the elevator shaft of
the infirmary early last night of-

fered the infirmary residents some-

thing out of the ordinary, even
though they didn't know what had
happened until the engine arrived.

A student, 'passing by about 6:15
last night, noticed smoke coming
out of the elevator shaft and sent
in an alarm. The engine promptly
arrived and, upon investigating,
discovered that the new elevator
motor had completely burned up.
Although no other damage had
been caused since the firemen im-

mediately brought the blaze under
control, the motor itself was a
highly valuable piece of machin-
ery.

No official statements were of-

fered by any of the infirmary of-

ficials, however, John Johnson, only
Negro volunteer fireman in the
state, claimed that "there was
nothing wrong."

The incident caused very little
"excitement and everything contin-

ued on as usual at the hospital,
even during the work of the

Budge And Vines Bring Champion Records
To Campus For Professional Tennis Match
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Reports Announce Eastern
Tout Is Proving Outstandi-
ng Financial Success

By JERRY STOFF
With ticket sales advancing at a

fair pace and the eastern tour of
Donald Budge and Ellsworth Vines
proving an outstanding financial suc-
cess thus far, the campus awaits the
professional appearance of the famed
net stars at Woollen gymnasium on
January 25. But before one is able
to realize the fine ability of these
tennis aces, an appraisal of their mira-

culous records on the courts is neces-
sary.

Badge's grand slam in 1938 is
known to every tennis follower the

orld around. Winning the, United
States, British, French, and Aus-
tralian singles championships in the
same season, the voune Calif ornian
accomplished a heretofore unheard of
leat Some other championships and
ktks annexed by Budge are: singles

Czech-Slovaki-
an championship in

8; Pacific Coast singles in 1935-36-3- 7;

Pacific Southwest singles,
1935-3-

7, Eastern Grass Court singles
(R0, in 1936; doubles with C. Gene
Mako United States clay court dou-jle-s

in 1934; Eastern Grass Court
Rubles (Rye) in 1936-3- 8; Pacific
-- outhwest doubles, 1934-3- 6; Pacific

0a-;t doubles, 1934; United States
Jjubias 1936-3- 8; British doubles, 1937-'- J;

United States mixed doubles, 1937
With M rs. Fabyan. 1938 with Alice
Marble- - British mixed doubles with
Alice ?,favVil iroir o o 1 monv
others.

AVIS CUP-BU- DGE

Equally as fine has been Budge's
(Continued on page two)
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Directed by Tnor Johnson, an alumnus of Carolina, the University of
Michigan Little Symphony will be presented here in concert at Hill Music
hall on February 9 under the sponsorship of Graham memorial.


